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INSTRUCTIONS Click on the desired class name for a bit more information.

Click on "Learn More" for more information. Another page with detailed information will open.

In either case, if this is the class you desire, click on the green "Sign Up Now" button. If not, and you want to look at
the other class, click on the other class name or, if you opened "Learn More", click on "Back" in the upper left corner.

After clicking on the "Sign Up Now" button, "Add Your Info" appears. Type in your name, email address and 
phone number (1). If you are signing up for Higashi H4C, please indicate which Foundation Safe Falling 
course you participated in previously. If you are signing up for Mililani M4A, M4B, Higashi H4A or 
H4B, just enter "N/A".  These must be filled in to move to the next step. These must be filled in to move to 
the next step. You can also add a message if you like, if you've taken the class before, why you might be taking 
the class, a referral, etc. Or, you could leave it blank. Then, click on "Pay Now" (2).
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MILILANIFOUNDATION SAFEFALLING (M4A)Starts Mar 28      $40.008 sessions in totalKupuna AikidoMililani District Park



After clicking on the "Pay Now" button, the PayPal window will open. Click on "Continue to PayPal".

If you have a PayPal account, fill in your email and password (1). If you don't have an account, you can click on
"Create an Account" to either create an account or just pay with a credit/debit card (2).



If you have a PayPal account, you will be taken to the usual PayPal window for the normal PayPal procedures. If you
clicked on "Create an Account", fill in your credit/debit card information (1). You can either create a new PayPal
account on this page by filling out the account information (2) or bypass it and just click on "Create Account & Pay
Now" (3).

If payment was successfully processed, you will see this window below. If you have a Google Calendar, you can add
the class to the calendar by clicking on the green button (1). Clicking on "Check out more services" will take you back
to the Class Registration page.

A confirmation email will be sent to the email address you provided. In that email, will be links to documents to fill
out and bring to the first class. You can also download them here below:

© 2018 by Kupuna Aikido.  Proudly created with Wix.com

Application Waiver/Release Disclosure Doctor's Statement

Please note that these documents must be filled in, signed and returned before you get on the mats for the
first class

https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/8890d5_a42eac2e4bc345a6abc9bc9ddb17cb9a.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/8890d5_4b8c222883bb49aa8f75f78fbd691f90.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/8890d5_571082ca53aa4bada048423dc47f55e9.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/8890d5_2faca149a6074bfe840ab007a7aedcb1.pdf
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